
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE  

 

Ladies: 

Where has this year gone? You all worked our programs so hard this year. I can’t thank each of you enough 

for making this a very successful year. Thank you also for your understanding for the District meetings that I 

had to miss due to a personal family issue and for missing the Jr meeting due to the death of my brother-in-

law. He was a Post #382 Sanford Legionnaire.  

I have enjoyed hearing what our Units have been doing this year. That is what is so special about all of our 

meetings. There is always something to learn.  

Make your reservations for Legion College now. It is July 12-13, 2019. June Convention is 6-8 at the North 

Raleigh Hilton. Speakers (Chairmen, Division Presidents) are reminded that we will have a 3 minute time 

limit. On Friday we have to be recessed by 4pm due to The American Legion 100th Anniversary Celebration. 

They are going to need the room that we meet in. Send in your Delegate forms with the full voting strength 

monies by the due date. Form is included in this mailing. If your endorsements have not been sent to the 

Department office please do so. 

Girl State orientations are going great. Girl State is being held June 9-15, 2019. I am very excited to see 

what the commission has planned this year. They have been working very hard on this program and have 

some new things in the works. 

Committee Chairs and Officers please email me a copy of your End of Year reports. 

Don’t forget that Friday May 24 is National poppy Day. Memorial Day is May 27th. 

For those of you that are not aware- Rosemary Turner has agreed to return to help us in the office in our 

transition into a new Secretary. Thank you Rosemary. 

The HR committee is working hard to find a qualified person for the office. They have held some interviews. 

Thank you also for your donations to my President’s Project (TAPS) this year. Items are still needed for the 

President’s Project table in June. 

I have received several deserving nominations for my Goodwill Award. The winner will be announced at 

June Convention.  

Safe travels to all. 

Thank you for your support this year. 

“In the Spirit of Service not Self” 

Betty Moore 

American Legion Auxiliary Department of North Carolina President 2018-2019 
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